
D�ira� Men�
259 Island Hwy E, V9P 1T5, Parksville, Canada

+12509510078 - https://www.facebook.com/Dosirak-Restaurant-106600504765199

A complete menu of Dosirak from Parksville covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here on the card. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Dosirak:
absolutely deadly! I have the spicy beef bulgogi. my friend warned me that I would get 2 meals in the worth of

food. the waitress dared me to finish the whole thing and somehow I did it. so much taste and eat for under $20
and easy could be 2 big meals. I will be coming back read more. What Anson Li doesn't like about Dosirak:

More parking in the back but even though the food is great, they don't have enough staff in the front.
Recommend take out. Insufficient staff led to inability to mop the sticky floors, slow service due to lots of takeout
orders, and so on. 3 stars for take out. 2 stars for eating in. read more. At Dosirak in Parksville, flavorful meat is
freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with flavorful sides, Also, fans of Korean cuisine will be fully

satisfied at the restaurant with menus like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
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�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Yo�Yo� Sp�ia�
SPICY BEEF

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

APPETIZER

NOODLES

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

KIMCHI

TOFU

SWEET POTATOES

POTATOES

MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30 -20:00
Wednesday 11:30 -20:00
Thursday 11:30 -20:00
Friday 11:30 -20:00
Saturday 11:30 -20:00
Sunday 11:30 -20:00
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